Winterization for 2017
1.
Choose the plan that applies to you and fill out form.
2.
Have pre payment in cash or check made out to R.V. Systems.
3.
Have all keys required to access unit. Both storage unit and vehicle keys.
4.
Insert above items into white mail box mounted on steel wheel rim located just to the left inside
the gate of South Lakes Storage. Please do not drop storage payment checks in this box.
5.
You must then call Mac at 314 1697 to provide notification to winterize.
Please note that depending on plan chosen and work load, work on your particular unit may be
accomplished in phases. Work to prevent freeze related damage is performed first.
We will not be responsible for any freeze damage resulting from a lack of work order being filled out
less than 72 hours of first recorded freeze, excluding weekends! We cannot perform all the work the
night before the big freeze. You will be called at completion of work. Thanks for your cooperation.
Mac.
Date_____________ Chosen Plan ____________ Total plan cost _______________________
Customer Name________________________________ Home Phone ___________________
Street Address _________________________________ Work Phone ____________________
City, State, ZIP ________________________________ Cell Phone _____________________
Type of Vehicle _______________________________ Location/Slot# __________________
Model_______________________________________ Serial/Coach # ____________________
Number of Keys received ______

Check Number ___________

Customer Signature _____________________________________
Mac with R.V. System Solutions will be performing the winterizations. Please feel free to call him at
314-1697 should you have any additional questions.
Boat Winterization
A. Stern Drives - $200.00
1.
Drain water from engine block
2.
Check belts and hoses
3.
Check lower gear case for water in gear lube
4.
Grease fittings on both drive and engine to displace water
5.
Treat fuel with stabilizer, which preserves fuel
6.
Apply fogging oil which minimizes internal corrosion
7.
Fill cooling system with “pink bio-degradable” anti-freeze
8.
Grease “Bearing Buddies” if installed on trailer
9.
Check and correct air pressure in trailer tires

B. Outboards- $95.00
1
Apply fogging oil which prevents internal corrosion
2
Treat fuel with stabilizer, which prevents fuel
3
Check lower gear case for water in gear lube
4
Grease fittings to displace water
5
Spray steering cable linkages to lubricate
6
Grease “Bearing Buddies” if installed on trailer
7
Check and correct tire pressure in tire trailers
RV Winterization
A. Travel Trailers and 5th wheels- $135.00
1
Open low point drains and blow unit free of water in lines
2
Drain hot water tank and flush mineral deposits
3
Remove anode rod from water heater to inspect
4
Drain any under sink water filters
5
Drain refrigerator ice maker
6
Drain fresh water tank
7
Drain washer/dryer pump
8
Dump residual moisture from holding tanks
9
Pump “pink bio-degradable” ant-freeze into fresh water distribution system.
10
Introduce anti-freeze into drain traps and toilet
11
Shut off propane supply
12
Spray suspension fittings and grease fittings to lubricate
13
Grease “Bearing buddies” if installed on trailer
14
Check and correct tire pressures
B. Motor Homes- $185.00
1
Open low pint drains and blow unit free of water in lines
2
Drain hot water tank and flush mineral deposits
3
Remove anode rod from water heater to inspect
4
Drain and under sink water filters
5
Drain refrigerator ice maker
6
Drain fresh water tank
7
Drain washer/dryer pump
8
Dump residual moisture from holding tanks
9
Pump “pink bio-degradable” anti freeze into fresh water distribution system
10
Introduce anti-freeze into drain traps and toilet
11
Shut off propane supply
12
Check and correct tire pressures
13
Check main engine fluids
14
Treat fuel with stabilizer
15
Run main engine and generator to introduce treated fuel to engines
16
Check engine and generator anti-freeze protection levels
17
Inspect belts and hoses
18
Inspect for fluid leaks.

